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•Iter •II/’ “bar” referring of ooorae to Кім

But ie this «be was fortunate j the enil- 
eo afflicted with roeeeUe claiming their 

Мім Bank* came alone iuto the

KtBS. fA&HE? “Agne*, may Г hare that dark calico 
wrapper to do something with ?" »be мкиі.

“That thing that Мім Sharpe ruined in 
cutting f I don’t care. What do you want 
of lit"

“Ob, to nee on a action of mine,’* «aid 
OH**.

“Well,take it and welcome

The ef ParteMaJdag •taaerOaakiM
A Paris eorreepoodaaL describing hie 

approach to the heart of the catacomb* of 
Pari* *ay* : After travelling about this 
way two heure, I thought thing* were 
growing moodfcoott-, but lb a* far we were 
oaly approaching the cataoorobe. Oa eaeh 
■aie of u* aa w* wret ak.i.g were Ьгааскм, 

e to which were barred by cbaieai 
but tb* rhaine were eaeeoaaaary ao far aa 
we -«ere ooacerawt, for ao осе frit tempted 
to «mhe cut mu, aew path* b

After awhile, however we name to the 
ah a I la aad hoe a which wc had expected to 

md write* ef then They

AND BUNDe. “Sverlay .„ormag, ae leaeoni UHlay, *\ 
Hur-au fur baabeea, aad Q»*e we sen

“1 am rery glad to aee you again before 
I go,”ІЬе (aid, talrytg Olfre'a hand in her 
gmcioue, winning war ; “it la kind of you 
to call this morale*.

*1 did not know but yon would think I

PAJM BAIL».
BALOfrTK]

tm
I it i* nothingA. e»errilf any my Utile girl* three, 

Wet * «,.«> w«Uiwy м busy 
MUb'ag g ager см*іее

*■ Two ewe* cі muiassss.

ego U but an eye acre to me whenever I loot at 
it. 1 never saw each a botch lo my life.”

"Perltap* Mri. Bain* wont any ati,” 
thought Give,with a hula in ward e taukle 

The next entreiag Mr* W.ng... f t mucu 
hrtter.and there wa* the u-ua' beat e about 
the ЬгнікеЧагрег’а vlariing oil, until at tee 
o’clock the carriege rolled ewat>eed Olive 
wca left to bar C 
invited to a pend

NKWIL FO»-a Am

mm мтгооо мо ■«
І O, mamtefo teaVtin* рйіу fus ?

The ginger cad coda we'll Ml leave oat. 
We а.чи aeiad aiuaelf whet We are about

ng іі|юп your oouein'a lime," 
•rfr.il "but I muet not at ay long. 

I u.y si-ter half eick at borne. I 
talk with yoa

for* 7 left

poor pfofda of whom you

“I eh all be glad to 4*H you anything 1 
oaa,” wee the hearty reply

“You told u* of a poor worn aa—Mr- 
Baioe«you called her—who aomdeh aeedrd 
country air.”

Olive wa* fridvnUy *w> barra Med i ehe 
did ad apeak with her uaadl fluency 

“Oh, yea 1 I bare been very m*k later 
m 1er, aad the poa baby that ie left 

needs it quite a* meet e# ah* doe* ”
"And yoe have found no help Aw h*ry*r
-Me

before we found the need

S!* Jt* «A * IU« ДЯІІП'ШММ.

ftaaleg^ Hutrkt* §. Mwth'te#, a moment about the 
epeakmg aat, and we found wile* ef them, 

am o»tded apoa hot* .Idea withlhe etmoai 
regularity і » tew layrre of iibtae, or freinra, 
and then a layer of eh pH., then “btae, and 

ed then Ген, u re, WHh rthe aad 
la la break the

t •
derig ea. Hea bed heee 

a couple of hour* with , n 
playoiair, mi after gi«iag a frw dincUuw- 
10 Nvrah, Olive elinped out U» “neitJ# up,” 
M ehr tiHMtght. with Margarri Qamphrey.

“Margaret, I am not guteg to the While 
Mouoietne after all," ehe had tqaay at 

ptly, for fhrre needed ae pnwriM* 
of gliding tip to the масиве»

“Not got eg Г repealed Margareki "why

“Ажеее 
off thta m<

.*> Margnrm’e fi
"h ie a pity yoa aaald net kwee decided 

e lilt I# auoaar," ahe amd very coldly
“We dal act heee be* pearly el 

uattl a day or Iwa at ace," Olive md . "ehe 
Mrer eeaiataieyou haow^ad Wee aotiem 
aad thee Mrs. Tower hurried bee of. I 
am eorry if yea are dieappotalad. I didn't 
think of iu mahtag any greet diAeraam 
with yea,"

“Bat it does," returned Margaret, *'k 
IravM me ia the nlaoe of a Mb wheel, aed 
1 hate awkward thief»/’

“Perhaps Mabel Sr idea will go," water
ed Olive

“1 shall not ask her,” was the haughty

A. CHRIST* W W. CO. ТГ.ЇЬЇЛЙЛ'.ЇЙРВГ
• !» ••« a'low K te teh-fr *o tb* pan ihra -bulla aad th*a

.Л W» wwwt to da Hjaei n§ki if we cqa. 
Inaadtng a*eg.r mo*tee r

i«»reaI vertebm thrown
•I,Otway of Abe 
h la aatd

a. a. w- »ae -tewjt
that the boaaant over 1,4M,040

в Si MlIhw wnv, then that, 
rim of year bat, 

tuulbly. irmly, aed

w- fogg-t r U* will da,
g y-Ng/f m.* te-

вй A na g-wi'y
•a fbt# a* 'be 
at them twit aw

propi* aee depoatted m thaw 
aed tb* aobtaerannaa римен 
mcspttoa aateed ail over thta part 
city, aad are capable of IndeâeM

*»wa»
for tb..r 

ef theTHOMAS L. HAT Ті.**

-tel
The * worn enema* here ones, where 
they took oat a bind of еЦу wkwk harden- 
ed late Moo* by vipoaar* |p the eif, aad

■/ at all W, II, aad ehe started 
I ore tag for Been? Heaeh, aed I've 

be boueebeener aed take ear* ef Bra 
•be le gone, Olive beaten-d to an

Hides and Calf Skins, 
uiunr mss

*•'" I •» Aa pap- * Umwiwg btg 
A- *Vf wa -•*« - It,, light •# the e*e , 
h a< Bah» Bnw-4 'ball bare » fot pig,
'f otU ass htm to dotevag і ggety J'g

• » a'tigMr_______

tint wee already overfull 
ef her

beetdee, when ear society seed* perwoe* 
I*to the country, oaly a week te eeenlly 
given te the women, aed that woe Id be bui 
eery Unie in her сам *

“Мім Beakvf lea* âad a -uttabla plas
ter a tew wash a, would ус- 

eead bar here r
"Мім E-mood Г veal aimed ihe lady .end 

(or a minute that wa* all eb* oeuld eng 
Then ehe edds-i, “Thia has been a aabieci 
much in my bean aad ia my prayers, Mite 
I wanedле4 you mute pardon my 
When my ooeeia,instated upon my doming 

, one objectuk in Ay teihd wm that I 
•ied te got hat* to Boston to Me if 1 
Id ant do aomethiug In this very 

Hat the Imrd teeobee no, my deer young 
friead, that, if we irwat In him, bis way* 

•um Юsattefr u* ie lb* «ed than 
H. o -ball I ihaah ym. V 

Nam n </ an* we red Oft vs. “I think 
I know of a place up oa the moonleie 
where the proplf will be glad In lake her, 
aad they need the money too I will write 
you ae soon m 1 one ascertain, which will 
or ia a frw days Can ehe com# ao far T" 

'h company I shoe Id not 
Ur wed her aa far wane on the baby'* 

Bet I can dad tout one com tag
"I meat try aed* get other* interested, 

alvo," raid Olive, "aad perhaps you oaa 
eeod wee one else then “

“There are enough that sadly need it," 
said Мім Banks. "My cotta in has ju*t 
givfrn me a au it of clotbea for i his rery 
baby, ao it will bare enough to wear oat 
her*, and perhaps 1 can fkd something 
more for it. ’

"Leave that to me, please,” said OUre 
quickly I "I should delight to make 
title g for it and perhaps I can get the girls 

ie that way, and here ie five 
^ p get the woman what ehe

‘ She base good shawl that a friend of 
uiinv gave her -, this will get her a cheap 
dreaa aud plain bat, and Mr*. Barnard will 
l> ok up -o'livthing to trim the bat with, I 
know ; ao .he can come dvoenily ”

"H. w large is she ?" irked Olive.
^ “She i* jlfrt about your size, Мім 
E-itiond, k inflr -hort-r perhaps,and when 
well, a little stouter, but very thin and 
slight now.”

“Then you ii.wv t»l| bar I have a drew 
for h*r hrrv.a linro thr«|ee# four y «km old, 
and Mrs. Wingate ha* a calico wrapper she 
cannot bear, so I will beg that for her. 
Why. it’s fun {o think of it, Мім Banks,” 
said O iy gleefully “You’ll see how РП 
Hi her up ; she’ll go back stylish

**»*“ Нч" •« ffte*
еаиАе ia і they strengthened the w 
partilloae ■a-tde, ewd saaaeitad the

•ES
^ idee of

elewd gat ben egtlItovte-A *w«f ertin
ati Using tba epees thus 
lag the гамма»

Thu prêcha» baa been oarrted oa for 
one hundred years, aad tbje give* 
tor the Panama of loAay Ie be 

buried ia the aametoriM atom ervead, 
wbea, after a a am her of yearn, he will 
take hie place with hie eubterraeean pre 
deomnors, unlaw hie fotelly is rich enough 
to bey a burying ground in perpetuity.

a a twin -d lie ail in • row 
’piping but' oven tbeell 00 ■

and eh а і ap the

"ГЬее
Urn a
Phmwpalmto.

-te rate •—a Stvut,

Iw'l aved yowl help any 
Baking «■**»"

I’m wm wv
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PlwWii|)li hfc JtrUrKi Srrtil

№*W PLAIN PATHS. Be tt lew

for you. boys nod girls. It ie a 
the habit of putting off. If you 

you are to Jo, do it 
now j then it will be doer. That is oee 
advantage. If you put U ofl» very likely 
you willforgte It aod not do it at all ) or 
else—what for you is almost as bad—you 

n«t forget, but keep thinking of it 
aod dreading it, add eo, ne it were, be 

the lima “ The valiant never 
but once de

so in

0 CHARLOTTE STREET
aaurr ліпи, Ж. ь.
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This is 
bed habit,
have someth i ag thatTL. was a httls silvnce between the 

two, broken presently by Olive's voice, ay 
little mow faltering them was its week

ly fair to you, Marrgaret, to 
before I haew of ^eve' go

ГНАРТЖВ YIII -CbsBMisd
So it |gvead a merry knuhfote І-nr f 

after all, aod O'-lve, ia her interval ia ihi 
ш a p an. hat foe lb* »•»•*. h»*(fv«*e-. I liai 

Hav “ bey way ” tied hwe Mimrt h »ag 
qo'le d ff. rent. Tblv -r* •• rd <he best thing 
Mali bow. Я • b- r f«r.»rr lor getrfaaea wa* 
bet eg au» wared і -*• N t raw was wot dise|. 
pointed, aad Make made ibe way ihw Ood 

rqamieg up to her h*r c-vn by frwfv 
ehoovbif it • . nr 'fl-h low and auhn.i-'

Oiifre f J wnl tor fat ef ont on the

e i-sgn flevnt mm," be said, 
a Iwav) -pray ef the “g-am of

mg I had quite made up my 
at borna myself T”

"When, pray T You spoke of it here day 
before yesterday.”
* “Yes, I changed my mind that night”

"I did not know you were «object to each- 
aud den changée.”

Olive Min little deep*rate. "You beard 
what Mia. Banks told us,tbs other afternoon 
at your house, of the wretchedly poor and 
their sufferings t”

“Ym, I heard.”

will
Fismu wo amo mmu doing it all

taste death hut once sever but o 
the alert aod active have theifr work 

1 once read of a boy who drooped 
health that his mother thought she 
have 'be doctor to ess him. The doctor 
could And nothing the matter with him. 
But there the fact was : he was pining away, 
losing his appetite, creeping shoot languid
ly, aid his mother wee distrvseee.

The doctor was nonplussed : “What does 
your sou do f Has he any work T”

“No і he has only to bring a pail of 
from tbs spring, but tbst 

does not bring

fill! ш № T§ LIST. . I

Tlai CmireM* plupart) №
WOLPVILLB VILLAGL. cBr “And you remember that poor 

who has oow lost everything, and whose 
girlhood was no different i who has lost 
children, health, and all T"

"Ym, I remember."
“Aad Мім Banks said the only hope far 

her or the baby wm country air aod net?"
“Yes і what of that T”
“I made up my mind tbst night, Mar

garet,that instead oi simply enjoying myself 
thia .ummor,I would try to give that woman 
health and some pleasure in life. It is not 
necessary that I should have evryething, 
aud she nothing.”

Olive spoke very quietly and calmly now.
“I cannot see what claim this woman in 

Boston has oa you,” said Margaret.
“No і that wm what I tried to feel at 

first ; but the sick and the poor everywhere 
are my Мміег’в little ones, and this

that I

keesr. a- . «ДВи.. Sr.'a *•►■» water
‘•but a pity it cae

-aid Olive q little timidly, “you 
•md yoe wou-if n win* ooe hundred dollars 
fur uiV trip ІГ I dp not go, are you willing 

I -l.oulil have half a« much to um aa

water every day 
be dreads all day long, and 
it until ju«t before dark.”

“Have him bring it the Aral thing і___
ing,” was the doctor’s prescription.

The mother tried іцапй the boy got well. 
Putting it off mode his task piey on the 
boy’s mind. “Doing it ndw,”relieved him.

Boys and girls, “ do it now.”—Selected.

ж. ж. « мігшая.
Trraeurvf M-adla toll-*» m theinter**ted too 

dollar* to bel*2 y^-rtainl y daughter,” -aid the

f—- l**t night, aod І have it with 
d . • '«і 1 tww«E*e#y dollar bill* 

“Shall 1 gfte

j idgv, draw
. g.s.lPinks' t: her han«i

Г h* asked.
•N •, p*pa, give- ft

• a-, a g<-el d-а1, ioi 
tbouaaed
and -mm! u piowriy.

“I have te< doubt
fath. r, lf«.hi 
the salk
wa- the wry light of the judge’sgyes i they 
ha.1 «і many trait* in coe.mao^lidee many 
similar la-tv-. He wm boi a very wealthy 
man. R* was a cool, practical l»wyer.and 
Uie»lv a hand-от* income by his jirofeasion ;

were vieadiiy large also, 
inure than cover them.

want of money, 
rr wa- -h< foolishly extravagant 
She had her own monthly allow- 

to meet her 
wi-hee, but she bad never 
is tore vithout having it 

So she felt quite

0
in Agne- і *l>e will at tba following 

perspicuous DO lute to engine-drivers WM 
exhibited—ft» a short time oely, let us 

railway -tat 
moving in an op

posite direction are approaching each other 
on separate lines, conductors aad engineers 
will be required to bring their reeoective 
trains to a dead halt before the place of 
meeting, and be very careful not to proceed 
until each train hu passed the other.”

—Dean Alford relates In
•ou know і and 
іfed to you ; J will try 
ly.”

UV doubt of it,” thought her 
іBg after her aa she hurried up 
M*ww her sisters call. Olive

xirvriu»wa »wi to • 4 i. rtn
bops—at one of our 
“Hereafter, when trains

2

mi t mum гойi
so pressed upon my heart 

think he means me to take it.”
“Probably I do not understand that,” 

said Margaret, м coldly м ever і “what do 
you propose doing with her ?” A-

“If Мім Acsnh Jordon can take her .and 
I think she will, I shall settle her aed the 
baby there for six weeks or two months. 
There could not be n better place in the 
world for her.”

“And you will take the money you Were 
to hare used for your trip • pay for her 
home there?"

“Part of it, yes,” answer •> Oliva simply.
Again there wm silence, again by 

Olive.

Гам iSmm «hr кПІІШМ
wMt>f m* ar* me eh

Iwur Tlight, Fuur Colon ai 
Kan Durable ' e —“What a lovely woman I” wm the ex

clamation of Chief-Justice Waite upon pas
sing n beauty when walking down Penn
sylvania Avenue with a friend. “What an 
excellent judge Г said the lady, when her 
sensitive ear caught the flattering decree of 
the Chief-Justice.

—Blowhardt is a great boaster, 
without humor in his composition, 
narrating hie hairbreadth escapes in Algeria 
he made the astounding statement that in 
one hunting expedition he cut off a lion’s 
tail . with his bowie-knife. “Why didn’t 
you cut off the beMt’s head ?” wm the 
natural inquiry. ” Somebody had done 
that the night before,” wm |he satisfying

hi- rxpeoaes 
••„I hr did little 
Olive had never known the
bui m-itber

ancr, which wa* 
several needs and - 
had fifty dollars 
a'ready appropriated, 
rich ai»d uplifted all the morning, 
the і bought wf her heart could tak 
hi - form noar.

It is wonderful bow 'V 
«.•gelher -•onetime*. Mrs. 
jo-1 contented to write and tell Cousin Bell 
she wm coming м soon as «he could rest 
ot і In- headache a little, when a friend of 
her-, Mr- Tower, ran in.

“Only for a minute/’ she explained, “so 
jdftl lie still if you’ve got a headache. I’ve 
had them myself a great deal this summer 
until George" is really worried, and declares 
that I must leave town,so I’m off forHbcky 
Beach.”

“When 
for that was

If she only gbsn back with a little color 
in her cheeks nnd some flee 
and a yeile on her lips, I’ll be very 
fui. But, Mis* Esmond, remem

, and don’t he too Invfeh on onti.” 
wont ; ahd I mean we shall have more 
one out here too.”
shall uot tell her until I hear from 

you that you litre secured your place.”
"Perhaps it is best aot,”assented Olive;

“but that side of thv matter gives me almost 
m much pleasure м the other. I think it 
will be both a pleasure and в help to the 
woman here ; she wants so much to be 

me something/*
“That is one great twenty, often, of this 

work for the poor ; it (mens up so many 
doors to usefulneM.”

“I »m so glad that I can begin to find 
that out,” said Olive. “And now I really 
must go, thanking you very much,'Miss 
Banks,for showing me this Way of service ”

The .new friends-stood upend clMped 
hands for n moment,and then the elder lady
bent forward and kissed the tiewing cheek leaalsh Btioustts.of U»S younger heartily. “¥#o will find арпмвп_ші
year reward as you go along,” fhe said in The etiquette or rules to be obèerred in 
Parting. » royal palsoM, is necessary for keeping

Ana nil day, m Olive weak about her order at court. In Spain it wm carried to 
many little duties, for Mru.-flflAlC*1*’* P*'n such length* м to make martyrs of their 
wore away .but slowly, she foil that the kings. Here is an instance, at which, in 
reward had already began, tbfboog in her spite of the fatal consequences it produced, 
heart wm ao joyous, one cannot refrain from smiling.

“You don't seem to regret the change in Philip the Third wm gravely 
your own plane much,” Mr» Wingate m»l, the Агаті» \ the 
m Olive lifted bar l.eaA dnS of t huge h-d kindled so 
“Sarwtogo” aad twoke iniaa liveiy sang. that the rooeer 

“Not a bhi my new pBÉAMfon n greet with heal, aod kls grandeur would not 
deal better. Ажпм, will tea pairs of «took- eaffar him to пм from the chair ; the 

be enough Г danwttes ooald not nranume to eater the
"I think eo ; I expect to have noms WMh apartment beoauee it wm against the 

mg done white I am away. Yoe woet MiqoMte At kwgth the Marque de Petal 
anticipai* so much pfoateire тиваіі week* appeared, aed the king oednrod him to 
of bousekroplng,OHvS|Bfrs» уЩ«м triad damp Um Are - bet he e.onaed kimsslf ; 
it six yearn.” aHegiag that he wm forbiddes by ІІИ et і

“1 репайте not, but don't dkAeatngi w« qustta to perform nash a fuaotion,lor whiob 
at the ooteet. Hew,«bell 1 give yea a partv the l>uhed' tlsasdaaagbt to be called upoa,
white mamma is goes ?” ae И wm hi* tmmeens The daks --------

"Шут do, iHive.be aura the eklidroa eeti Um Are burnt Ameer
dpaH sasry their seed ft. into the parlor endured tt, roshee than (*■
The test oee I gave, them worn et hast a dignity Bat bin hlaai was heated to
baUAouoa spate aa tbs eaepet « hoootete sAsgroe. that aa srraipilss of tbs

i, aod there appeared the nest day, whteb.
bp a v misât freer, carried him off la I All, 
ia the t waaty fourth yaw ef bis reiga.

а» Аго і a soldier 
і ia bar

Thaa 4wx SfStM lu Th». M % «till
h on her bones 

thank- 
ber the

I I
"Ufflc rot• її»»'"'- І • h.w «І»ч have used

і ия H ■ i'**« «-istii Iran м-l -o a «am 
—■ •«* II..- 0M"•- wifi p«»»> Ihe 

eaveol O.'.- .«aie». I
; fly лг* I. r eel у *11 lb* Irafline Whole

but not 
Whenlh“

I n ?m fi son, Limter You are not offended, Margaret,” she 
Mfced.
1 “Of course ^ou have a right to follow 
your own choice,” wm the reply.

“I "ball not tell this to every one, Mar
garet,” Olive said, rising to go ; "Agnee is 
gone, and that ie sufficient for the public to 
know m ту ефіие ; but you were so kind 
m to мк me to go with you,and I thought I 
would tell you the whole.”

Margaret bowed a distant acknowlsdg- 
ent, and the remaining words were few

sppeninge come 
i. Wingate badBT JOHN, N В

dai reply.
—Grandpa : “Tell me, Ethel, why do 

you have six buttons on your gloves ?” 
Ethel : “Yea, grandpa dear, I will tell you. 

reason is, if I had mtsu buttons, or 
they would not match the nix button-

imHAIJNTCSES
'T^àMwrSfîhî WÀ^tiuûs’wI-ro^oo.1"
battb.«MteUU.OUilKSlilDVrrU 
M tea кипи pbaalbi* prias».

live,
holes.

-—"Are you pretty well acquainted with 
your mother-tongue, my boy ?” asked the 
school teacher of the new schdlar. “Yes, 
sir, answered the lad, timidly. “M» jaws 
me a good deal, sir.”

ai soon spoken.
CLOCK N. WATCHES IKWKLR'

I oS Ih* KMT MAKKRS Vnr Ml* at as I - 
flntesa as at auy NUklUawt m uia City.

New (JfHx!s ІСчієіус 1 Monthly.

?” exclaimed Agues, starting up, 
as where Cousin Bell’s cottage

(to si oorrnroiD.)

“Tomorrow. How I wish you would go

“Why, I am talking of doing SO ; Couein 
Bell ha* a cottege there, you know ; but 
I'm aot going quite as soon."

“Why doi T Why can’t you? Your 
summer sewing ia done, isn’t It ?"

“Г hops so,” answered ;Mr». Wingate I 
“llibt їх,a* far m sewing ever can bedons.”

“Then you muet go. Muet'nt she ?” and 
Mrs. Tower appealed to Olifre, who just 
then came in.

“IropOeeible Г exclaimed Mrs. Wingate, 
aad ao she continued to say t but the other* 
met everr ol-jnctiBn with a counter argu- 
lurni until at ІМІ she 1-egan to yield.

“It will make no difference to Bell," she 
said, •* 'or *he і 
with or without m 
her. anyseay і and really. If I 
able a* I do today, ГИ be 
company oa the way."

’ Been though It be oaly your huteble 
friead,” laeghed Mrs. Tower f “however, I 
am m>*teal if you will only go 
I Must ran altMg. I have a knedrsd things 
to do today, aad aboald base to tbs last if 
I dbforrad my trip a rooeth I’m oee of 

.r twhiadbaad hied , be Ibaakful you are 
low go to steep aed rout away tbs 
be, aad be ears aot to b* late at ibe

"I wm most ready to return a blow and 
would not brook at all this sort of thing,” 
for I knew ! would cure all damages with 
Salvation Oil. 28 tie.

“Never “ bull-doee ” a man, but if you 
meet oos with s bad cough you may “bull 
does" him to advantage with Dr. Bull’s 
Cough Syrup. 28 tie.

Acceihlag new! Jut wist yen want!
rvt.M-tic gypLITftTЕ0ШТТ: a
1 Vx^BLADCO ^ /4

the court 
•at a quantity of wood
wm eeerly suflbostod

A- TouiDtso Fiuuxse.—Reliable author- 
і ties estimate the relus of the poultry pro
ducts of the United States for the year l№, 
at the enormous sum of six head red mil
lions of dollar*. But even this amount, 
large M it is, dose not rvnrefont the tout 
value of this great Industry ft» a single 
year. Ia 1876, the United States Imported 
from foreign countries about flea million

HN6.0-
IAH7LE ІЖІГЖ Will Taw la. |14M.hyi___

fWwr- >«• (Higv CsteiAe »«V matt Я et» -па»HALMAS МІЧ. Ill В,in... .,. Mil! t A 
«•MH- »-atad irnyvim Г.» • OnUn la

і
told me to corn# at any time 

,aad I can telegraph

very glad of
donee of eg»*—but la 1M8 the qaantity 
bad innsaansd to over sixteen million doers.

teed there is 
o) Ibe poultry 
then either the 

wheat crop, the oafooa crop, the bay wop, 
or tbs entire product of all our gold or 
•liver telaea, We say tbeee figures are 
asfoaadiag i probably not one person In 
un thonsnnd is aware that the poultry 
industry elande el the keel. But what ie u 
that has lifted tbs ptmllry iodsstry to thU 
surprising wImmi? No donbt the die- 
oovsry of Sheridan’s Powder to meks hens 
lay, had much to do with It. bat not all. 
Tbs fact Is the
beginning to learn that theft is bo way by 
which they can secure a constant inflow of 
ready OMh with so little effort, м by keep
ing aad intelligently earing for beam 1.8. 
Jobneoa A0O..21 Custom House BiükL 
Boston, has published recently a valuaUT 
book oa the subject, entitled “The Farm
ers* Poultry raising guide.” They will 
eeod ms copy for 16 cento, or they will, 
•end the book and two 16 anti, packs of 

18harideo’sPowder for 60 canto, post paid, 
DKT.Tfr, Т.Явжю, Çoncbrdia, Кеш, foxlft»fl.îO a large Ц pounds tin o*. 

says ; “ I have used Ц peraonaUy, aoiam The information contamdd in this book ia

RUCIM Of THU Р**И see #a« gone 
aad the ling If those

Aed saw la doubt themto
BOOTS OR SHOES. era jsat m bad a» gpaas*

ÜJïjjjU' W>.
Ihe leasor aat mm a 1 max aw. N

I t wa, 

the dew with-

■C saalavieeuiavsi Res 7 A
“lLat

out being
“Neve?1t?r. Agues, I will do tks best I

biagM tester n 
must bava been

liafow memento by tba flames, at tba 
risk of hie lifo rushed to, aad brought her 
highness sate out la hie armai bat the 
Spaaiah etiquette was beta wofully broken 
into I Tbs loyal soldier was brought to 
triait owl as It wm impossible to deny be 
had entered her apartment, the judges 
condemned him to die! The Spanish

tefttea Mm M muriteà
lively tally leob ber departure.

“If I am going, OUve,” said bw slater,
“1 must get you to go dowe town for me.

I want soother pair of tWvetfog gloves 
-«aetjy Jibe thorn 1 got a t#w wank* ago at

“I will go BOW. wktie yoo are rmung.” 
sate Olive 1 “Iwaat tonal! a moment at
Mm. Judge Barnard's.” ^ Шш.* ' £

“Did you say Miss Banks wm to leuri Mhe knew that her 0Mt#>[ 
to-day 7 She U the mate attmetive looking taking would be better Arived by her 

lever saw.” ' eieter if she did not hear <ffjt until it wm
mi ah# goeeoe the 1*0 train. Gato aa aobotnplishvd thing,and If wne too sacrod 

"leep now, if you спаї I woetbe gMe long; ’ r tboufcbt in Otivu*s еагіЯні heart to be 
»ito 0 tria tonqtoety Ер eifce to get reedy *gued about just yet. 'ВоІЬе packed, and 
for bar walk. * Jfc dainty stitches, anfl bathed her eieter'»

An hour Inter/m she rang the beflV head, and cÉatted plewatily until Mtime

IHiiM&xsassaœs -*-
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•ration of the dronmetoaoee, to pardon the 
soldier, aad very benevolently 
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•aLANTERN LECTURES.
me of 
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REV. H. BOOL intends to perses his 
pressât Lecture Tour through Yarmouth, 
Shelbourne, Queens and .Lunenberg coun
ties, onward to Halifax .

The Lrotnree on Pilgrim’» Progrès», 
Life of Christ, and Temjrermce, are be
coming very popular. They are illustrated 

brilliant, life-like pictures. Lukral 
Voxditioms, Sabbath всьмів half price, ia 
Church buildings.

Large number of other interesting views 
with life photos of the Queen, Spurgeon, 
Gladstone, Salisbury and Parnell. 44tf
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Rev. H. Bool wishes us to say that he 
is willing to give one-fourth of the proceeds 
of any or bis lectures to any chi#rob inter
est, and eee-hnlf, if over fourteen dollars 
be taken at one lecture. This applies to 
all denominattMi where people help in 
getting up interest.
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Q BEAD THIS !
BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.

“Bone axd BLoeeoHS,’-published at BU1».
&21 KSVÜBtBSS
young people that has ooma under our obser
vation. Pure and sprightly. In targeting, 
Intelligent and Instructive, it cannot tatlto 
do good In every tamlli which reoelree lte 
monthly visits. Its short graphie atortee, Ms 
wealth of aavodote and tntident, Its spirited 
illustrations, and lte Interesting manner o<
$2sssa,,1sïï3№Uï,1ter35
over and under and tarough It all fits nth as 
the pure and loving spirit of the Uoapel of 
Christ, eeahe It e benediction wherever It 
gee*. We commend It to the readers of The 
Christian at Work aa worthy of place In their 
home circle*, and a* a publication In promet' 
lng tba clroulatioa ofwhiph they will be pro
moting a genuine mfSetorianr work. It Is fust 
the publication that u needed to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious rending. Its price—seventy-live 
cents a year-la suMolently low to bring tt 
Within the roach of everybody.—»TD Oeous- 
Т1АИ AT WohKl"

ATtetlmonial to theWortk of
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WANTED 10,000 8UB80MBB»
To lads ft Blossoms ft Yrlsadly tirestiagi 

Off” Good Fay to Canvassers, » dollar Gold

^i^rus^tiJhsrssm,
edlo be at the price the Beet and Cheapest 
Magasine published, Price 18 et», lend tw* 
• cant stamps ter specimen, kev. J.7. Awry, 
Editor and Publisher, Mis pah Cottage,Kempt 
Road. Halifax. N. ».
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